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Dear Mom and Dad,

Welcome to the Traveling CircusThat
Time Forgot. Inc.! Our wonderFul circus is
an old-fashioned entertainment value.
We give you lots of "extras" that you won't
find elsewhere, like this funbook we've
put together to keep your little ones busy
during the exciting moments before the
show.

We go out of our way to provide customer
satisfaction!

Have a oood time, and come back soon.

'W':*@n'^/"
Tomas Munrab
Chief Entertainment Officer
The Traveling CircusThat Time Forgot, Inc.
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lsn't it fun at the circus? The show will start any minute,
but while you're waiting, here are some games for you to play.
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Don t you love birthdays? Chuckles the Clown does! And Chuckles invites
you to have your next birthday party at the circusl Heres how it works:
Just tell Mom that you d like to have your birthday party at The TraveF
ing CircusThat Time Forgot. Inc. She can buy tickets at a special discount
price for you and all your friends - and Chuckles himself will wish you a
happy birthday during the show. You even get a free balloonl Doesn't
that sound like fun?
lf the circus won't be in town during your birthday, why not plan an
early party? Chuckles wants to help YOU celebratel

'25a off the regular acket prtce.lvlimmum l2 ti.kets per party. vtstt the trket baath ta makearrangenents.
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Ballyhoo is a tradernark
of lnfocom. Inc.
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